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ma fat Wtfmimytn lltrnli.

fnt the bt p1V tff boo, "
f'or lh bent Mtiituf dothr, "
Fur tli tKt rtttuy uhd an agrKui- -

TKRM-i- If paid strictly in draae, f J per an
J t if sra oih; ti the

a I r the year.
tbVKRri.sINfl. I Square (16 lln) rt

$1 Mi I Mat for ;ach ath'tonl insertion.

ipeninj of that inlet, and bc fixed il at a
ImiuI I "NO. t w.i. al first irerv shoal. The

ftwo leet I'l leu years, from 1800 In IdJO
nine inehe, in ten years to IStO, and one fnoi
In ten vea.s lo 1851). Unless by some chang-
es in the physical causes now operating, this
shoaling must go on. till. More water now
passes out of Nevr lulei than formerly, as was
shown by llie sntn of ihe depths of the Main

stnm death, whrn near the goal eil earthly's
happioeas. .... im tui

They rsiaed the wanimaie form, and betw'
it Uirnngh the bright ' ftghleil fnonisV up irrtay f

ihe bridal ehamber, iB lile like looked thj
pale; hsndsotti fe) wa eonld hardly deem a
possible lhat the manly fmh-i-t had gone lo 1

llim who mad rtj - ; fc. ini-- hi ,r .

; Bit. H waa eren toy fac ever rh pratHt'
f.wijhead. and, down Ihe nghl temple, eho was! '
the lighting. broad, fearful trak, AnstKakKl

ml inject, ...

Rfoahtiit Tbmi thoae persona who winli t cum
pvte for tke prcmiumf nbore nmel, ahail wakf
known thL-i- r intention by letter to tke Century of
lb Society on or before the firat Auntj!t next.

Rrt'tived, That those persunn coiiteDling fur the
premiums awttrdcl for the variouvcrups ahall a

on the day vt the Fails ctrUfiente sit;nU by
three renpeclttule person in the rouutT. tt?fvinai
mm tAlli amount f I k It ml rult il.,i
crop f rolu el

wet male, (lie Knlisli unl mounuin anh,

ric, ptr. In aililiiinn no these, there was a

liuintwrofh'-aiilifii- l Polish fnwln blirV, wliilr
and apangleil anil pea fnwla in the bam yaril

a fish pond in the ganlen and a larr num-her-

rlioirc. laney pi(rena at llie liuuar. Jn
all Una there i an exct-llen- t taain diaplayed.
We noiirrd licit tliA hmiae and ofiVca were
hchicil with gat, warmed with a heater, and
mipplii-- with water from lite piildic work.
Datlia, hut ai.l cold, hae, fur yeura been d

by a rearrroir on an elevated bark
building, holding tnn fifteen hundred gallon,
tvliirh haa nlaui fnrnisheil pure, aoll run water
for i arioua part of the Iniildinga.

In the garden is a small green houso exea-tale- d

in the gniiinil, say lo lite drpth of three
or four fell, fm in I'd up at the aides, raised a

rouplc of fnet alinre ground, iindrovrred with
. ... . ,i t .i i.i

"""jand Wpsiern phannels Heing less lhan former

That the competitor in crop nhsM to aeftire Uie?o Uir"l)
also protUee ob tlicd-- y pf th Fair a written ntnte- - Ort motion of Dr. J. DfKuwt, Jr., the
ment of their manner uf maiiuiiuK, their nole nf n,rr(M,tf wt oivantlfd bv rnlliiiff J.iImi

'! Wr,h ",,id"i""!'.o...i:s.1 . M. I'. ... .he chair and, ppoiming

krmlrtJ. Tht tin competitors f.i the prrmiams Jami-- Fulton and I. Uurr, it , Srrreuriea.
fur the bed uf l lie nriuus kimls ofiock. and W"l The Hireling hat ing been nrganiietl, (iru.

wcime in llie isrioui aieebsnic arts, urn! i f )vi, fq , m a few eloquent remark, in- -

ly. 5th. Bald Head is ripl.lly wearing away.
The finite jettv s on the opposite a bore, prob- -

alii; increase the wear of the R .Id Head el le.
61I1. The middle ground ah at. between ihe
main aod westpru channel, has very' much
increeil, and die area at Invv watrhas
much eklended. 7ih. The aouihern side of
Smith's .ndia ah.aide.l by the Waves, and
turnsbes iho fine kind of wheh the Main
Bar is composed. 7ih. New Inlet is nntrer-lai-

by rock, pronounced by Prof. Ag issey
and Holme lo belong In lbs neweat tertiary.
On th:, line s and is thrown and' moved tii and'
fro bv the waves, forcing the Bar inward, in
Nortfi Kaslprly gales, and dirntrishing the
depth on it carrying il otttwanl bySouih-- '
wardlyvvTntts mil increasing Ihe depth.

Prof. Dache then read the concltisi.iu, of
the Co.nmision, composed of Ia. Davis, oV

Major Kieven, and Lieut, Woodbnrv, ofihe
Corps of Engineers, and of himself, remarking
on tlie constitution of (he Commission, and

.1,0 ,u... .,, I .....!.... .r ,1... s?...:......
omY,.r ap,.r.te, hv ,le dPpi,ninciil for execu
ting the work.

The principles laid down by" 'he f'oinmla-missio-

were tna;tempt no work, which, if it
sltoul I fail, would injure die navitraiioii, hot
on iho Contrary, only such a, wnuld do aome
food, sppanilely and c dleciirelv, even il they

Public Meetlug aa the MuUiecl of Utc Cape fear
Klr.r an Bars.

In pttranance of public notice, a meeting ol

iho ritijrns of Wilmington interested in the
preaornition and improvement of ihc entrance
in the port, was convened al the Methodist
KpiBcopil Chureli on Wrdneadav evening.
i lie Olh mat., for the purpose of Hiking

ronsideralimi 4hf proper means to Iw aitnileil

'

lr, j,.p, to nul,rn,.c Professor A. I).
Ibche. the tlist.ngiiii.hi-- head of the U. 8.

ii naM rnrvi'v, nn nati ainu.v consciueo in
be iirravnt, and exhl.iiii ih ennc!Aiiins In
with!! th Commimn li J come, with reprtrtl

to the present stale ol llie llarljor the causes
" "lin l'r"Urru ini sta.e. sun me ii.ean.
proper lo lie ailopleu lor the prevention ol litr
ther ev il rft'ects from the pralion of these
causes, as well as lo restore llie former slate
of things, and with it llie former depth be

inK ra:,t 10 20 U'ei at '"Sh wier
rruiraenr nac.ie coiiiuienceu 111s leeiure oy

'a general deacriplion of the coast of .North
('andiiia, attd of lh. several inlets lying un
der ihe protection nf its Capes, and ihe shoals
l'T"j' cl,"8 fn,m ,,",,n- - "llui,,'.'li i"ir
'betr ctiuiiges. I he Cape Fear inlet, ihotigh
pnileclcd by llie Cape, and by extinive
slu.als (the Frying Pun ahoals.) 'had, ill enn- -

sequence of ihe opening ol New Inlcl, shiial- -
. .J : r' " ,r,nn ,,r Pr".:.n

century . and at such a rate, that now there
was twa and a half feel less water 011 llie
.l.m, H.,r al high watet, than there had been
,,, ;B7 al low water: now lliero was twelve
I' et only al high water, w here lliere had for-

merly lieen fourteen ml a half at low. The
Cape Fear entrance was in a condition nf
r.ipui .leterioraiioti, linn nencc tlie imimilinee,
and, .indeed, ihe urgent necessity of immedi- -

tsi.Mlheittrai awakening nfilie atent reality
01 ner oesntanon, me na.l lunspsl ' almiwt like),
one half er njed: and aa the rompany gradaal-- s
ly dispersed, hwvinf the airittken on alM
with her mighty, aomiwi then wttt dnn)
galea' nf arit npenetl, and Kata Alliey
knelt down by Ihe atilled formed, wo lir hk.
even in death, and thought of the happy pwj,s
llm fearful praaent, and of tin dreary, joy tea
flllltns, t i.t-- i , !.- -? -

Thus wa, kale Allin' rbridat night pnt
in earnest Hpirrrrinn for trar.gth se adart
Ihe bitter irUii i h pray wa waited lar
llie 'J'hroae of rae. A ' bruised read barr '

will not break, nei Rase ; A Ilia had learnaafi
lha miir fnsilnvisof aarlldv bonei and eaaaa
forth from ih try orddal, chastened ia kewrrs

a pnrer ami holier being.csv ?d f 'e-- i .

t r-- wiinler hf Melt ill ly He Corn,
iu Ne v York', un Thursday last (asy, til
Ku limniij i)iaptch.) ia on that cxciiet aar
tliM otiluwry lliui.m til lha great ilnlhaa.)'
Feene MeUilla waa a young JFrantamaM.
about J yr old. , Ije had not bean loitf ,
iu lliiacouiilry, and had lined in tit. York,
Ciuciuiwli and ;Nevr Orleans. ,; In,, the i last,
iiametj eityj ha teel vitith Emma Eagfnlki.
Woods, a aaiiva of tounerticul, .who bauV
star'teil in Califurui in meal hr nnrl ibarai
hut hting taken, aick, at Chagrea all 8 rrt iraetl
to New ()rlrane. Melville travelled wills,
MUs Wooilt to. Aeui Vork and tfvr italr.
ried her til t)ei.dir Ual, iki wife. In herf
testimony at the ('oroner'a inquest, briefly,
tWI the pirticuliirs, mid furnishes a bint al
the incide nt of hs ilrmtit iriek terminaledf
' ''' 'IBtJ, I 8o lawl 1J11U )

vorih ma muraarer, ana liu partner, t.iraiu.i
ww V'Wlu' t .l,c h"M

tW'h '.' "il.af awca liieir marrga(
'''L C,IM :') i,mr". fc?jW!rt

fV inaoinc iM aJUJO,. wttl--n Hat litt.,hnnj .l r. ...1 . .. 1. . nuaw kmah.:,..k" T..we M itt,j... www WS)CHWI1WIW7
leuvmg dieir boiwd unpaid; itul she bad.aop.f
ptiru-- iiti (list h (uul grown jealoulof Mb,
Oe C.Kii.and freqnenily,, itireitinu-- d In lake,
his life; she sdde. I; "Mr". Oc JjtAa hat be,
a good ftiead b h Ui MsdMltg and myaelf; m
lw loaned ia uiuiicy to eiwlilo ate pay myj
Imar.l." tjaiu) a. teuurKuble tlatrmeut (at fu ,

WIW; ' ,,. ,..- - few .il'..',,"
ti 4Iclrille ealledjii ttv'Jl'e Ccjti or) lha morn.)

ing ot lli iii'inlur, and Mj,a papaf Mi
luinl, which, It abw4 turn,.. 1) Uonl rr',
UMJWtMaW w.lsira.gritr.wwax.lw.

lid not produce the whole effect Toi""'! 'Hh '' pliar air of indsscrihshl

iii.rae muu.inr. saa i certiry tnat tuejr were raturJ
mi innimiitciareo la tins coantrv.
Jt.,U,J. Thanh. il. Soci.tY.li.il

l.e con,i icrrd tl.c l. ..;.,.... . ,1 i:..- -
com.aitt.., n.t if at any tlm tie shoalil he uliwnt.

" I'rewtUut hall rioita hie duty
this roHpct

t. .wi.unt a.r.hols. who. Jut5 it k.U U
to attend on llie dy uf U.e Animal Fair, and see

or.ler is irecn-cd- ahile the eibdiili"
being ninde.

i i.' "lilt- - k. ilvi.,i , ,

wkos. duiv it shall he to ...licit uh--
senptions, for the .ur .e of .urchi.iK H su.ta -

hie location sicl f.,r the erection tt suitstite build
ings for Hi holdm ef Uie rah.il.iti ,11, n.l to
superiui ua at. prrpemuous uecesnsry I.

We,.. Thai a eommitt.e of ihree shall be up.
pointed br the 1'ie.i.ieul ta pn.oure some person to
deliver mi addieas herure il.u society at some ptner

Wsshinirtoh on the evening of the 8tli Octolwr

.Woeed. Thai all members of the Heaufnrt Ae- -

ti- - ultural Society an the.r f.milie. shall he .1- -

lowed to enter the Ksir grounds fre of charge, and
innt all othfr i , eh:i uhon entering:, i iy
uie s.iai . ceii.s. wnun siiaiili rejar le.l .b
Iw.amg to the Society.

M. 0 Hiitos,
11. iv. oi ii.i.ii.i.
J. M. Tati ick.
SVl'L IV Tit., hi, ilJ B. Lt cas,
II- A. f.LI.INtlN,
Ili..srv ll.iKsr
J. F-- "l.aK:,
Jo. F TowexiNs

Ilr. Th onipkic.s then d.dtv nil a speech
in hi n:tllv lieteresting atyh--. and Was f,r!.
lowed by F. H. Saileiiliwiiite, Kej. Mr.
showed llie did'erenec in llie rank of agricul-
Lire now. and when he was a youth I ful.
lv proved br an account if hi. own evneri-- '
nieiils in rnaiiiint making that all il r".)iiires

ninke it the most pmfitab'o. As well as the

inn' honorable a vocation, is Ihe applicHinn
of science atnl he lollpcd to see ihe iiy when
lie eotild retire from the liar ami confine his
ailenli.in exclusively to fsrmiiig Ho closed
by .lliorling the Snciety to renewed cfinrls
in. the cause, assurinj; lliem ihai a brighiet .lay

not far distant.
The iely ill. n proceeded t , ',, eee

tion of olheprs for another year, as follows
'

ailempt by gr.idtial slens th- - res.or.nl.iti ol the
shore line as tv w prevlon's to 10, as near
W as possible. exiecting in obtain apiin the
tvvenly feet al h'gh water, or henrlcihal
depib, then existiuir upon the Main Bir, The
letails of the works should be left to the ohrueainefs, ruiirely forrigii to ila asaid rerkteea

ate iciioii. to en Jeamr lo arrest ihe evil. orogret-s- .

Naitiral causes were at work wltuh must be,' The n'oiks proposed were 1st, Jetivs for

Kamnel Pwidenl g P.
' wliarves ol W dntingum. Of what avail to

Clark and N. W. (.uilfortl. Vice Presidents : open the ('oil .Mine, if. tlie pculael eannW be
II. t". Ilillon, Kucordiiig Scerciary t Jim. U.ls. iil lo market. Limit the exil lo Nctr Inlet
Thonijkiiis, Corresponding N.'cieiniy ; J..pl. done, and ilia capacity for commercial in
Lucas Trrsiaurcr. ' creaso will soon he riaihed. The coastwise

liort't the beiit on our inithern eo.st.1 th ereat
tlet f.vr the nrmlwrbiiis oTlhe State, ami great

Riorl fif oeiuaieroe. -

Htrt4, f tin we h ir board with phasur tf
a ouniempUlwl euaaar.tlon of the KorettSTill. and
Western Kail Road, by the Rtookbaldrra thereof,
with our Harbor ; and wa would "welcome the Stock
koldera. whoeoeTcr they iay b. to all the advnn--

Unes of our BiMtio, srdo the enj irtaes4 if ll
the prsftta whiei. laair enterprisa eeoM yiehi

On mo'i.inor Mr. James RuinJey, the Chair
appointed Mr. Benjafnin l Petrv, Dr,.M,
V. Arrwdell, rti-- WWiam J. hiuigdon. I'fld
('. R. Thoinitf, d . Ipiatcs to alteuA the WeefW

' in Favettevitle.
KI.UA1I W. riOOOTT.CVn.

M. A. Ae.RCNDn.L, Sec.

KATU .Al.UN. ,j.

anr .itxtrr Irattl '

Itul srbere Is Iks Iotpt, '

Who shall be her,
,

Kaia Allin, ,!ia a glorwu, oresiurei.
and as I sit gazing into the lle koring waves;
of ihe fire light, meiniiry i . revealing in the
smre hojse,' of rnueeiinn. (hat were

once the 'sin lies in of all my days.' Out
from llie heart's deep clumber, where il has
been cherished ns holy thing for long weary
years, comes ihe romemhraune iif Kale Allin,1
as I knew her at nineteen.

It was her bridal dayi and rhrre were busy
fingers making ptcparaiRina fin ihe suiertsin-men- l

!f the stxpected ' gilesls. AH day had
the handsome figure ef Ksw glided eolity in

'grace, aim the large (I irk eve were nlleif with
an expression f tender eerinuaneta, rourhiiigv-Ij- r

liesnlifol m heboid. Tuken alioi'iiher, the
dirk, hrndsnnie lane tttl f.fo iti mirth In
em ring finite, and wore a look nf atninga ear- -

"' - j t-

The day was eWiiij m loae, everr-- l
,1,..,. i ...i. ...1 ' .

peep into lha Weitily aeraogH,!, half afid.vwJ
nwinia, wltero the atlo light Was laiev.ngi

Id. laaHfAlde gleaming tv,t tkww m m.r--4
i.ins iiim a moreraeelul .Irani, ,.. wilb.,
half gv, hall and etnile, sprang ail sirs, fid
Inw.-- by enuain Alice and myself to' don her
bridal aiiire. '

Soon, Ihe long black curl were t weeping
over llie fiuHlesa shnutdcra, am) hnr llngfr
were rapidly' threading the litxiirlttut mass nt
we performed the nflire of lire women. " Ere
in hour had il ipeil, the little chimber

Ihe most radiantly heaAtiful neirlg I
ever lielielj A iinic diet of white mua--

lin fell in snowy liilds around tier t'ricpfut
figure, A'rtS lienitifiil neck 'nn I afinsi
just disceriiiblo thmtiith "the gossamer trim- -

rntog of neb Id'ind. Pfi raven ringlet
were not ftovt inj in llieir mt tiivfe hut
C'litghl away from ihe thriutders; ahd'fill half
"hading, the face wiih' a tmi 'reah of fnriw- -

rrles anil mj nle. ilriei rvaiwj a hW.vf
mingled love and admlnlion upon Kile's... . .e...i .1:. .L. nlorenpan, cousin mice, wno wa, to oificiat
a britleamsid, lrip (llitilnlv down stairs, mul
soiiii reinrned with Mrs Allin.

Oh Kate, my beatitifitl.sofoon In lenvemr
forever, murmured ih mother. llie'rttpiil-iv-e

Kaie imiMng into her emhriee.' ihe ad
dishevelme.it ol the tiled arranged hair, 'and
Kaiv, mine owh, (?od bless ymi! and m'ay
toil be al way I faithful to the great trust

in ton. " ' :" ""'
Mrs. ATin did nof thisl herself (o ni!t

again, for her mice w'sf u'n'iteidy.'nn.l a tear
gliitered oft llielrernulont hand lhat ioughl
the d.Mir. -

Kate tnrnel toltie winf!oWJ 1 flood
in'o the ' deqetinii twdighl." 'Why

don'l he ronieF" the niiirinurcd more than once1,
and then eninmpnevd Walking rapidly the flnor.
Again the pa-- s. d before the window half iltiirt.
eifhnrk, and then id in It ttiW excited lone,
'Come here. girls.' ' 4

Waoheed. What a chaiige bad come river
the late fair heavens. 'Th j;ofgent tun dy.
ed and crimJ nr cloud were lait giving place
10 one birije, dark, and mttrkr,' that came

np, shaddwiiig' die heiiiilili:! 'ahdseape
with its Itrriad wing, like ' a bird of ill timer).
(1 ml I way far oil in the western skv, fh

fien-- e lighmiug fhslirt tnrew not their glllh't
ing chain and ga warning of ait approach-
ing tempest. " '' - id'.' e.i-.v- .

Wa aloud there ami gazed until ihe fwitiglii
all faded away, and the sliudows gathered to
thickly in the li. tie room, that the white robed
figure, tiundtuy to mure al lha "window,
wat barely distinguished from Surrounding iit"
jecis. And yet no bridegroom? Mr, Alliii
hail joined us now J and, bad spoke kail
cheerfully nf 'lea loiterer,! but Kitt slid wad on
sign uf aileutiou use a momentary trembling
ofllialip.t. ; y ',.,

All at oinw a quick cmuing sound of hnr
mi feet brok urwia thet illnefj Kat lieird it
for ihe fiauli hand tesung upon my srinulas- -

.MalM,,,,,, Hiv Uwl.l
littered an itiroliliry-- ry, of peiM, ,, Ncuri rv

nearer, and nurl yet rme lhal o.ptiuttil gai
iop; uml at list ftmuiajt liotfe aad ih au
line n Ihe rii'ler' figure, were just Uienerute
hie, an I then plainly distinct. .. ,; 1, ,

Now Kale' hand Mi mine, aiul was press-
ed I'kiiiI) down ngaiiisa til .wildly thrubbiag
heaiL. l ha qiiiriau , rteared lh lioote
we ri lie esp raised gdlan.ly iu aekiwiwb
ilgfienl of Kais.' preseuovi hi Ufn 0.

hcj-ea- l tvlisl booniMir lliu id., y hat
Ira ful flash ! ate ;eiir( d iszled eyita r

yaovared tlieig,siai.m,,ha.Vtaliin aKwitdaah-rtdb- y

ih windwiir j bui, uJi, God I il was
hrwlerles. . (.. -. ,

1 .11 a..:..- - a ... e ... . .1
a atian wwvrr, m. tuj wyrsg uay,iorg" in

bean biankiag cry thai taurj tJironh dial lit-d- e

eb amber, and iliua fell aliuddurmg . inin if
let.cn; and Kan Alliu iprangmsi u( and be-

fore we could reonver fioin ill ilinck, her
white dree gleamed before i.s, anil then sprang
through Ihe door rait down (he sard and pnt
ed the gate! suddenly she ttnpped a nvoinenl
anel she wat ef.ot tgni fi.'''.- -

We saw the white arm raised it Ward hear.
en, s if invoking Hi mcmr. 'and ttiHa oue
wilil rltUllrtg ery 'ol HJh mother, inoiher!
and then all r ink after ' shriek rang Bhni ihe
night air, wildly piercing lo ihcir tnginsh.snil
i ll down ' Upon .(br heart like ,' (lealri
knelL i ." .' i?t v..
' Wa were soori gathered around ihe pot
wlrtH.g stoot;, J B ... tiliatlwg lighlningv

rtierrt not. - Every , wm meted iunon
ihst spo wliec lV ;i lha ban-leov-o ligss rt f
tlie arwe-grnei- mtei'kPH dowi. i ' ,

vvk . i

ACRICCLTl'IAl.

Proa the Ashil!e Sstlor.
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

Tlie undersigned, hating hern appointed

bv liar Buncombe eoonty Agricultural Society.

nmiite m addrrse the citizen of the

rtvunty mi the subject nf Agriculture, anil of

h importance of organizing aocietie lo pro.

nun this moil important of all puranit, only

rugard il neecteury to rail ateulion lo the

subject.
WennK believe, lhat al lhi day, argu-m-

j sseemmry In rnnvinee our fellow-ciii- -

jen of Ihe change and improvement in our,
...iftiuleor lanningm m i ?M

admit the wan. of skill and rare. III Ihe.ilrain- -

,ng, plowuur. manuring, ami ei.iii.at.ng i our
larata.alwMprMeii-.i:iear,i.ia...Ursvi.- -

by that n ime.) u absolutely dnnaml rel.'nn- -

The nndersigned, do not aspire to heteacb-era- ,

nor would wo venture even a suigcsiinn

a to the remedy for either of these defeeis.

Wa acknowledge, that in our own farms, lliu

want of skill and rare is manifest, and lliere

as well as in the farms of our neighhois. may
Im aeen evidences of the defects alluded to.

Wn neveriheli'M see and feel llie impnrlanee
uf improvement, and call upon ur fellow-citizen- s

in unite wiih ns, and the friends of
that we may more fully organic"

oil reel ves inin a soetctv for llie purpose of mu-

tual improvement, and Willi a vicvr to beiei'n
U.e eoui t y al large.

. The orgjniialion of Agricultural Sncieiies.

Ul which free dicusioit ts alhiweil and en-

couraged, and in which ihe most apprmeii
hooks and paper? dnvoted lo the subject nfe
iittroduced and read, and in whirh experi-

ments are made, reportpd, and
wlierehy a laudable emulation ?s cre-

ated, has in oilier sections of ihe rmtiiiry been

nmsl successful in hrineing alwit !hc reforma

tion an much required in our station yf tle
eountrv. Is it, then not fikclv favorable resnli
would tm fionwl amongst h, if wo use the

iue means! No une who h observed the
capability of our soil f. .r iinprntenieHt, and
the great facilities with wli'ch die most unfa-?- ,

itible pnsitiona arc rendeied prod'ic'.'ve and
beauiil'iil, can doubt this. Indeed, we would
hazard nothing m sa y ing. that no portion ol

Ihe State will pay bottler for manuring, and
but small portions of it sii well.

The Legislature al Us lasi Mon, granleil
charter to an Agricultural Society in e.ich

county in the iSlale ; and wiih a eiew to en-

courage oa to organize and continue iu fiire
atK-- siwiatiea, has given ua a e.orioi'aii ex is

encu, and aproprisicd rhrauni of fifty do-

llar, to he paid atinujllv m any su h cmp .ra-

tion, on Ui.) society raising a like sum, to form

ug"her a fund lo he awsnled in pr.-ui- i ivns to

the producers of the best enir, to ilte
uf llie best domestic uim-- l, and to ihose who
fuake lite ,besl anicles of douieslie m.inuf

din nisy arder. In sione of die
wider touiuies of die Slate moat important im

provemen's have been made by means of
voluiiiarily formed, and for several

yaara 4 spirit foi further improvenienis has
been ronstintly growing. In the county of
Kdgeeombe, a flourishing Agricultural Horirtv
has existed for aevcrd ears, the! rflecl of
which haa been 10 more lhau d luble llie crops
of the eouiiiy within a few years amio

to cultivation much aif the worn out and
abandniidrd lands of the conotv.

We call upon tlie jwople of the rotinlv of
Runcombe. to say whatlier we shan he Ihe

J last to avail ourselres of llm pu' Oiir.ineMienl
held out to us by the Legislature. We call

upon the farmers of the county to sileml the
next meeting or die society, on Monday of
the Spring Term of our Superior Cnuru and
lake tins natter in their own hands. Il is re-

markable, that societies sliould be formed and
kept up t" promote any and evety oiher ob.

jret ; hut in this, the most imorlanl of all
pursuits, and direclly interesting nine-tent-

of our population, should he so much neglect-

ed and disregarded. We believe that this has
been so, only for want of proper efforts to or-

ganize ourselves into aocieiirs,and because ihe
importance, of seeking information on litis
subject has not been sullieiently brought 10

public notice. We are pleased lo see the
that the farmers are now taking in their

own w- - Ifare, and confidently predict, that in

a few year quite a rcvolation wi'l he effected
in our agriculture and a nicer lace given l

our much favored but long neglected county.
Respectfully,

N. W. WOODFIN,
J. W PATTOiN,
J. M. SMITH,

Committer.

WHAT TWO ACRES CAN DO.

The twenly-aixl- h meeting of the German-tow- n

(near Philadelphia) Farmers Club, was
held at the house of Philip R. Kreas, on the
23rd of November. He is tlii.-- editor of the

' Germaniown Telegrdph, 1 warm and active
friend of agriculture, horticulture, etc., and
ihe orginator of the Club. Though li;s whole
plot of gniulid comprises less tln two acres

"aMl 1 tudf, yet he manages lo produce upon
il in perfecilon, a littleof evervlhing. '1'hosc
who are aigliin for more hud will do well
lo read (his statement can fully, and inquire
whether II would not bp wise torullivaie their
prcsi'n. acre heller than to add to their num-
ber. "The reporier at the meeting slates lhat
during the present year lliere ,sm cut two
tone and a quarter ol prime hay ; there were
patch ofiurnipe, earrois, parsnips, bcew, cab-
bage, tbiee kinds, onions, peas, frtjole and
half a dozen of ether kinds of l.cns ; falsify,
lettuce, nkm, corn (HlowrlPs Sugar, and

piiamem, pumpins, (three varieties,)
. aquaalits anil to aloe,-- gg (dams, aaparagus

iu abundance, cilery (of splendid qaiiuiy.)
with almost every other kiud of vege- -

tt ible In be fuund in llnralali.g.ip. His fruits
consist of Hieliwa, six liiuds uf cherries, five

. kiuda of plupuj, peaclici j ,tweiiiy-igii- t vari- -
eijes of select pears ; IweUe varieties of ap-
ple ; red. white and black' curranli i goose- -

berries, blackberries, and four varieties of
"Vasptwrriea, grapc etc.,' etc,
"""In the garden ,nd mansion yard three w,

very eh.HC. rnfleni,m ( flnwers, among
- tlana wiany aeleei r.cs and rare vine. Tae
" aireiwuetrud free iuwial' if tii' VarTolte. "rt

U btirA Jpontt. TyptiwniirwV " ' leodar
ear. me Irish yew, and ihe Amercaa art or
m- - lar.uniii.'i.. , i . i , . ,. ..

ruutnied, nnd vV t bout .toy, rrecmnny, altuV,
AM . ill, riiBgh ,rte

.
Ijody Whff lalier'welfay

ing nu signt t ;u:U , on wits speeded aa .

wilt, wuuld liarr rahibili-ol- , Mul villa ,aUt
back, tcgtilaimifigv ;. Goiid .(iod,., Mb, D "

corn aim iiwii',.- - ua ipra , atrapeti, any
wa found m ,17f :', h'fiomt aj ih Frank-.- ,
tin lliil', auil una ul C"si' revolver foaod,
011 bun, with which bakuiiwledgrd tuj enrsVt
mined Uia .nnitdrt ri i., ..? .,, .4. 1, . t., V

'J'ha futieral raf.MaAvilio twit jiliea Fiklajr.,
Mi. M. wat trearnt wi)h a lidy ftiund; bul
th aliow uf grief i sHid utv, Uv. beaa Varji r

iiiodoile. ,,,., ,'-- , (.,.4
Vhrn Meliillf ,vt at aiial be held III liU

hand a letter, from . ti
, aunt, ia franco, what,

inuai havu been a yerjr, giwij ,wnmn. 8I1

adit him slur aenda linu jbjf rjtprett a grot
many, iliingv and soma muacy; ,nd aoina
present for hi v ife, wjio tlie "fiopct it a dawg

food lilile wife abu kuowihow lq keej) house
wiih order and ecouotny",, Slet etprettea
hrsej( deligllttd lliat Eugnn did Mot marry1
1 Paris gnl alluding 10. die. distress a Pari
wife had gUea Eugt ti' cuii'ia Jijr hit vagai
fie. , I'uur I adv.! sliei yet.io learn that l

iyrt uuuide ofJVn r, tint jmuucill.-tiet-s- .

8I10 tlmwt the must, lemtcd ttiacllmeni ut
her ri' pliow Eagqiia, nd ie4 ilin Uie vert ,t,
Uf t ad icrfc, Jer letter it appear thai
hie aicwj posiiion in France wat very odd; .
indeed. IU had rcceivtil tn excellent eJurv
tion. She advise, hi ti .if In.' cannot enief
cenimirciul iifc,,(o jirn li'u iiletltinn to Li to.

glass, in in s eiiciiiKure or iu are arranged n
( tMyn

e nre nuwil by M .inr Krfi, ihji it i itir
. , noMjhi. ornviinii for flowen and aliniul
e (,.g(.ri.in f p.a jn wiw,. Kosej,

in
"

(ji.ll!)r fllllrlth , , -- reater fa.
lion. During the wlnde ol the last unusually ,
severe winter, hut a single drlieaie iiighi -

.

frost. I his green house requires no artificial is

he ill. In the hoi beds we found cucumbers
am! cauliflowers up, lellit.ee heading and spring
ndishes lull grown. We may truly iiy, in
regard to the ' Olegraph K.nn," lhal it is a
farm in miniHiure. bui in comfort, convenience
and taste, without any large pretention 10 inoie
cosily elegance, il h a p.merii "jilantalion,"
and would in the u.g season, afford
coni'iisaiim for a visit from any i.f our poii-de-

us larmcrs. In a word, il is, in the strirl in

sense of llm word, a li niie. .V. A', t'artnir.
'

AC UIC f, Li t li A l. M 1 1X0. '

Al a meeting held at ihe Court House jt
New-llern- on Saturday April 2d, for li e
purpose of for:,.iug an Apriciil'ural Society,
on motion of W . ti. Wadsu orih, t'ouucil U.

Wood was request, d Intake the Cliair ami!
Wm. H. Oliver app'ninlnl .

i'he i '..iisliliiliun 1011I Ity l.iuv reported bv
a cmoiniiie :.ppniiitcd f,ir the put pose n ere
iinri'ii jihu! v adopt..'. Alier which the'
f.'l'inving nffieeirs were elected fir llie ensuing
year :

William B, Wa.Nwirrth. President.
C. II. Wood, Prcderiek P. Lailiani, W. S

Hlacl.i'dee. ice I'resi.hMH.
W. H. I'eare", Treasurer. -
Samuel W. ( hailtyick, Coi rf sponding Sec-- !

re.ary.
W. 11. Oliver. Recordine Secretary. lo
It was ino cd that each member lie request-

ed to deposit with the Recording Secretary a

sample of tlie different kinds uf Marl found
an his plantation.

The following Cmmnitt. e were appointed
to rxpeiiini nl lib and report tlie effects ol
ihe following Fertilizers, six : Samuel W. ia

Chadwick. C. II. Wood. V. A. l o!..in. W.
H. Wadswnrth, Jno. Rieharlson, with Guano.
Fntdeiiek IV l.aihi, Walkf DnHV, Wm.
B. Wadawarth. widi ( 'hnpp. H's Fe.iilixer.
John Winihrop, Sainuet W. Chadwi.-k- , W.
S. Ulackage ; Willi Sulphur Phosphate of
I. love.

MoveH thai the next regular mealing he held
si the Court House on Tuesday n'ghl of April
Court week. The President then offered die
following topics to be discussed al next inuet-iii-

" ii : The host wanner of reclaiming
land involving ihe pniaie, lo wit: the best
method ol l.iv tug ufl'aud culling ditobes The a

idisittstfcs and disadvaul.iges. atld best mode
of constructing g ; whellit r diet
will answer m very slilT land, and keep open
in very light lands. Whether lands can he
made 10 dry by duelling, and llie cost uf drain-
ing swamp 'amis.

On million, the meeting adjourned.
WM. B. W ADSWORTH, I'rrnJrnt

Wm. II. Ouvra, Secretary. of

BEAUFORT COUNTY AGRICULTU-
RAL SOCIETY.

The annual meeting of this association
assembled in the Couri House at Washing
km on Tuesday the 2nd March, at 'cluck
P M. F.

The Presidenl, Col. Win. II. Tripp, call-

ed the meeting lo order, and II. V. 1 1 ikon
was appointed Secretary, pra lent.

The proceedings of the last meeting were of
read by the Norreiary, after whioh the com-
mittee of three reported through Dr. Tomp
kins dial they had failed to procure any gen-

tleman tu deliver an address npou this occa-- t

ion.
The eomniitlee of nine, appointed as exe-

cutive committee, alfo reported thai ihey had
not been able lo secure lh stun entitling the
Society lo the auioiiul provided by our last

ofLegislature, when upon J. II. Lucas moved
that the members proceed to make up the
sum required, which was done, aud lhal loo
in a spiril of enthusiasm seldom witnessed.
The cominilieee of arrangement then pro-

ceeded u mi ke the following rejiori, which
was received and adopted:

llcMijod County .1r'nillural'
Sp i'y, cr

March 22, 1853, $

The executive committee lo whon.wa r.
fcrred al the last meeting of thV Society, iho
awarding of preniiilins, beg leave to m ike
the following report: ed

RrjolrtJ, That U order, to enaoursge snd stlmit' 111

late t!ie,frmr and Rieefisaics uf this cuntr lo a In

Isu.lsh e eaa.peiirf.iw, w "Uld recummeud to tiie
society that the foliuwitiz preiiti'jnjs or rwrtrd. bet
offereii. to those who slciil sccoriling to the terms
herein ststtid. be entitled to tttein.

RwleJ, That there shall be held in or near
Wastiiturlon, on Ihe htk of October asst. an annual
Fair, for th purpose of routine, an ettiihitio of
tin largest prodncls, best stocks, best nieces of
lueclisitisinr, and best specimens of hone Industry
aiade br produced In this eonnty.

The fo lowing are the premioms to b awarded:

For tlie largest crop of corn raised on one acre, J3
For tlis I sanest crop of sliest.
For Ihe largeet crop of ota
For the largest crop of cotton, " "
For the largest erop sweoi potatoes "
For th best ISUII1011 raise.! in the eouaty, w

For Hi best Iwe year old Coll, '
For the best one year old ('oil, "
for th bast s Coll, '
For lit. best brood marc, " of
For ths hs harness horse, '
ror th bMt Kill "
For tb batt Jack. " of
For t!i best Mule, '
For the finest Bull, '
For the best milch oow,

' "
For the beet heifer "
For the best yearling ah, "
For Uw boat yoke of mi, "
For th best baery saad in the couniy,

FTrst carf InV'iauiiSiefn ' e7
Far th beat epocime f eabsaat aiskinf, ,
For the best " blscksnitliiug work.
For the best piece or woollen olotn. "

. , . , r ..!.:

Uervntiou and cxnerknee of ihe local Kmmi.
, ,nn,J not be ell n red durin the

,,r,,teeiing lhi Norllt ami Smith side nf Hahl
Head, anil nr. veiitimr I trlher tvar rtieee.
Fences and the son ing of grass lo avert the
nolion of ihe sand near the point a subsidi-
aries The esiimaleil costs forty thousand
dollars. Sod. The closing nf the two opening
he: wet n eek'a Istind and Smith's Island, one
lour hundreds yards wide, and two feet in ihe
middle. " These Works if made wiih piles,
and sheet piles were estimated a. right thnirs-an-

hour hundred dollars. It was supio.'d
ih it the sand would ncciimiilaic before ihe
idles were d by Ihe worm. The
large opening might he require I lo he elose l

'v slimes. 3rd, A break-wate- r to protect
'eek'f Island, which is gradually wearing
iwav. 1 lie cost istiiiialetl at twejuv inv4
:n I d .lla.a: ---

I'tiese works intpnd 'd lo nrevett matters
lro.11 deieriorainur and ealcnlaied im. whnt
10 improve ihe Main liar were estimated to- -

gmher in ro.md numbers, at cirhlv thousand1... .. i
Ilirs. null j margin for continffenees.

Twenty thousand of this is now in h inds hv
ppropriajiou St the first session of last Con-

gress. Would not ihe town nf Wilmington
undertake at leasl lliis? While watting forthe
action of ihe fjeiier d f!n. eminent things are
g 'ltii g Worse,

4 :h. From Federal Point a and' spli s

to the Southward, having leas i Vi'ft

feel of w.ier upon it. A slime jetty follow-
ing the crest of ibis shoal .0 a poinl opposite
to Zeek's Island, where the New Inlet chan-
nel is three hundred and lilty yards wide, and
hence across the channel would close llie

New Inlet. This work was estimated at

f 3?9.0t)d, including llm hreak-walc- r for the
protciilion of Zeek's Island.

The hole Work was very much smaller
'hah vvliiii the citizens of Vilmi11glon h id un

when the town enrtlained three lli.ius-an-

i habitants.,
Willi ihe energy and enterprise hilherto

shown by tit - ciiig 'tis there could be no such
word as fail in ihe tow n voeabiilarv.

A lift lite conclusion of lr..f Itache's Lec-
ture, m l lie sii'isi lence .if iIih ippl a lse which
followed it, fieoige Dai is, Etq., wat called
upon and forcibly urged llie nwetaity aml
i ropriely of exertion- -

O. (i. Parsley, Eq., ii'lrotiiicrd the follow-
ing resoltnioii, which he prefaced by a few
pcriineiit remarkt:

Raohti, Thit we. Hit tilisens of Wtlmlngtoa,
convinced of the necessity of iiotnedtst. action

srresting ti.e shoaling oftlis main bar of
ihsCspe Fear River, and relying en th aid of tlie
(leueral li. raiment heren Tier for lliasassa. pUKig
nurse. ves to sUvaiioo-tsi- e masrls iL.ssar7 to ovrj
iu th aork first recommended hv ihe coram ssioit,
ss this evening explained 17 Prof. Itscbs

Tile resnlution wat unanimously adopted.
On uioluiu of P. K. Dickinson, Esq., the

Chairman of the meeting wat auilionxed lo
app.miia Coiuiniue' tof .ed, lo wall upon llie
eitizriis of Wiliuiiigton, and s il.eu siihscrip
b in, to vue ,na.iU ,ef 'J,utni, , iho am. ton.
neeesry, wiih ilia $2:l,0dtj, already grained
hv Congrest, for the owil pUuin f lltu w n. 2.

In He poiiiiu iioil at once.
Tlio following gRittleuien e appointed

aid Ciiiuiilied; Oilheil Pp'litr, John A. Tay
lot, MilesCosiiti, II. Filmier, Jainesl'assidev .

W. (I. B.iU.icourl, J .unes Audorson, Jacob
WesK-l- , C. D. Klin. Bon. W. Berry.

(In wuion i f Dr. James IF. Dicktm 4

lit lun Is of llie meeting wure li udered to

Profeatiu- - fjacli (111 his iiol and lurid expo
silii.li of the flate and rcquiteiiieiil,of our har-

bor, for llie friendly and courteou Interns:
which he ha manifested in the tu'.ject, ;

r Uu luoliuu, 111 meeting adjourned.
. - JOHN DVW80N. Ch'ii. r

f"!;f7'"8err.l.tep..' y
RAir.RfMD EE TING t lHaUtOlaT-.- '

r K meeting of the eiotea of Beaufort wat
held at the (.'mirl Hants .hi M'Miday lite 21 'l
ulthno. hlij ill TV. Pigifol, Iii , w.it Called
to die Chair, and l)r M F., Arreudell ap-

pointed Secrcfcuv
The ChVir atnled (he nlijeet jaf lite meeting

so he th iuooiliug delegate or deb gala lo
t'teud a meeting of lha Slockholdeni of llie
Wrtieiu Hul I'oad ui ba hrld t.1011 el l.

A eoiiiiec.iKin of tint road was
with uur HarKir, , f .

Tba follosrii.g .resolution, tin million ten
." '"'"' -- ' - -- - " -

d by aiuW svatiaaiai ialarest or prajudio. )o I
bait will. Bride th ftrst attamut uf Internal I in
proseaJtnt lo ajaktowir llirbor what, forth later

counteracted, or llie i.ilol would botnine. too j
a tom to nieci me ai'inanna omincrce.

l lie impurltinc. of this inlet, in a 11aiinn.1l

"r general poinl of view, was explained, 11s a

hirlnir of refuge, ami as a harhoi of supply
lor coal lor Tie email naval steamers, and for
iiii.se of the iiieri-.iniil-e marine, from llie i

iisetli posites.nl the be nl waters of the
Cape F'rar. To nrci iiiiiumI .te llie larger c.iast- -

ing trade, a deplli id fifteen lo eighteen feel un
the Bar is necessary,

To Wilmington ibis"oullpt for its commerce
is of v'Hud importance. Close llits ouitel, and
id vvllal avail w ill lie llm luge expendi ure.
am. lulling u millions, on railroads 10 biiivg
llie produce of Iw ruly eight counties (if tins
Stun- - and of several in South ('proline lo the

Mrade ol W ilmingloii. now eslniiated al loin
nnllioiis of dollars, and the foreign exports ol j

lull a million, mu! evidently dwindle away .

Of tweuly-eigli- t vessels at tlu wharves w hen
the com 111 iseiou t;n ihn itnprov ement of I lie?

entrance, met in Wilmington in December!
last, lour were borquea, aud fourteen ling.

nil a decrease ul the depth ol water, these
wilt Oe replacct! ny scliooners, snd II- I- largi

'homier by those of lighter draught, anil
ihcee liemg unable .11 compete wilh'Coaslin;
vends of greater draughts and ther fore Inns
porting with greater economy the com in ree
ui ilin.ngloii must unduubledly retrograde.
A large portion of the Stale is interested as
well aa Wilmington in arresting u.-- a e.dain-ilou- s

state of ill 11, s
ProH ssor Baehe next detcribed by refer-enc- e

lo inapt, prepared by the ('nasi Survey,
lliu present eoniliiion of the Main Chanuel,
ihe ii,i or Wrslttrn channel, and thr Nun-

In I8il the depth on the Main B.r wa
8 leet, 011 the bulk bead of tlie Western elisn.
ncl 7 feel, a id al New Inlet Bar 8 feet.

I8l nd 1J52 die Main Bar wat slioal-e- d

nearly, nine inches. Ruferenee wat made,
in .iimpliinciiUry Kirms 10 llie tabors of I.I ul.
Mallitl and of Mr. Holies, and Mr. (ing uie
in m iking these surveys, (.'ape Fe .r eill( 1.. v

wa shown from Most ley's Map of I78 j.
pissing directly out to aea, through an open,
ing in let han three quarters ol a mile wide,
ihe course of tlie river dir.-c- l and nol winding
as now, the depth on Ihe Main liar, IU fuel

it high water. Where New Inlet now ia,
there was then, Band beach nearly a mile in
a dih. By reference 1.1 J.wiiua Poll' Map
..I 1717, (Ir.Mir whirh Prof.' Raphe aeknowl-- i
ilge.lhi tiidebicdiicas to R. W. llrowii, Esq.,

die pioneer 111 die Cape Fear imprmein in.)
uin'.iou of the M ini Bar towards the laud

w is shown, iIhi New Inlet was opened bul
ihe passages he.ween the two islands north ol
Smith's Island did not etisi, and the inlcl w is
coiunaralivply shoal, if, at it most uroluld,
the .'. nullity uu Putts' Map, refer in all rases
lol.lgli water.

A i.il.lc wa shown cjniaioiog a tumuiarv
.I the .disstrved depihtou tiie Main oluiiml.
ihe V Cs.Mrn Clisiiuel, mid ,h Nw lnlei
liars lioin wliuh the deduction were ilnwii.
1st. I h it ;he o'leervalions ware exact enough
tonhovv that the cviiibnied depths. Ii..d alw.yt
been lioiu iweiny ti iwc.ul) iyur f fi, aud, of
cmrdc, llie water, which eaVaped thriiugb
New Inlet was lost ui the Mam Bar. 2d
l ha' Ihe uep'hs on ihe A estern Bar had

liean va iilile. Iiuudeiiially thedill'er
encet were explained between lb it ehaiinel
and MiifTi-- l a' channel, in Charlesmn, whi.-- .

a com.nistion hud pniposed to open by dredg-

ing the hulk haid al 11 Inner entrance. The
qwestinn of the action of th jelly on ihe
depth nf ill Waateen channel was als

and a diagram, allowing Ul short
line of Oak 11 mil, bv aorvey, before
the F'ort wa consimcud, and, annual:), al e

conatritcti.mof the jetiya wat tommeuced,
wst relerreuVtojji. proving that the pees tut
shore line: waasnreral h.iudred feel insidit nf
llnlol 1820. ' The efTiet of permitting the
w ill. ing a way of Oak Island was fhow n 'to
lie the it eeaUibla deeirtciiou nf ihe Western
channel. altered th po(ilion bin
not the depth of the Channel, and until on
wa constiucled of sulflcieut length to reach
the iniildle ground, such mult exmlimre Iu be
. :i. . .. ii.J

raie7W''cQ'lKo'opeiiingVif lire Naar lnfei. j'tte
c iiuniistion on the C pi Feat improvement
hi a rwlevd-e- d M sareririhi th datrj rff iho

Hr. Tliniuiikiue, Jas. F. Clark and II. nrv
Uiiu.M'k were appomieu a t tnitiuiillce lo
wail on Mr- - Bridjeri, of Edgecomhp, an I

aidietl linn tu deliver an address before tlie
Society.

The fullowing gen letnea were appointed
committee of arrangements and eepecial.v

directed to get a suitable local ion in or near
i I .r 'l.e exhibition in Ocinl.er

next and tu make such oilier provisions as
the uiiure ol the case may demand, (viz) II.
A. KlliH.m, II. Umiock, W. W. N'ornun. I)r
Thi.mpkma, S.inil Claik, S.imi. ''. Carrow,
and B. F, Tripp.

Il was movrd ami carried ill it tlie thanks
ihe stocK'ly be leiid. red lo the officers for

die past year.
Il wa moved and carried that our r.exl

meeting be held in Yashingtiin oil 'J'uesd.iy
celling of May Court.

The following gentleman became mem-
bers' .f the Society, (viz) Saml. Clark. Lew-
is Clark. J. B. Marsh, Sam'. T. C.irrow, II.

Tripp, Ch .rles Tripp, J. IL Siuhbs, Win-fiel-

Mpse. Henry A. Kllison, W. W. N"t-in.i-

and Jarvia R. Harding.
It was then ordered lhal the proee
t It ia meeting b puhlished in tlio Farmer's

Journal aotl North Slate Whig.
The uieenint thru adjourned.

W. II. TRIPP. Prcidcnt
II. U. Hilton, Secretary.

OCIIKA HEMP.
A new and mo-- l valuable an cle of com-

merce is likely to be added to the resource,
Louisiana in the lieuip made from :h oc ra

plant. We have a specimen of il b-- f ire ua,
ihe thread, of w Inch are ovrr len feet in length
We have seen cording made from 11, espial in
strength and nppsranre lo any we have ever
seen mamiiiiciiireil from .he ordinu. v hemp.
We cam. 01 tee how mpe made f nchia hemp,
woid ao. wer for marine purpose; hul wbi'ih

it would or not, I aero are ao mailt
for whirh i. can be employed, lhal us

valye would not be depreciated to any great
extent, were it unfit for application in this
piriinilsr. H.ig'ing of every deserip.inn. us-- '

in eomniTi-- e for parking, can be m iniilae- -

red ul 11, oeller II1111 tvi It llie cmiunln
nip for. In sides being uual m mrengili

e --,et aitvanljge titer the other
, ... . ., . . .

.v u.i- 1, 1.1 s.i'iii iiihttt v cars anu II

will not ml. . Door matt nil I

can be uiaimfi.-tiire.- l uf it; aud, aa il l ikes
dye splendidly, matting ran be made a vari-
ed tt carpet. No machinery ha hcen em-

ployed to dress any of the specimens we have
aeen, and yet it look as eiesn aa any opera-
tion can welt make it. Hemp, we lutlipve, is
worth about U() per Inn. The dehra hemp
can ha prepared and told for nearly half lhat
price, A company of gentlemen, in connec-
tion With Ilia proprietor of Uie City Hotel,

believe, aru about In invest sumo capital
and enterprise in he cultivation ami inanufio
lure of this hemp. They are greaily encour,
aged in thi enterprise hy the opinion of some

Ihe most acierttiflr! men in the eiiiiiry, in
relation tn it eerl-i- n suecrs. The expense

manufacturing Ihit hemp for ilia mark. I

will ba iiiOHiaiderabte. The relnaed wiaid
from ilia stein, of the ochra will mora than
tuffice lo supply fuel fur the .m engine'.
The Uiwj is ail.nir ibly ada;iled firr mattresses,
anil is aoirftrinp to nioas fur Ketl liror. Th

...i.,J - ..- - ... I

rjt'ire,,, , ,

Io t'iirn is eomritiilai tii await lit !riafc.---
i

At ho etltered th ifintt,' he earnetily r.
quested the puttee niftier not 16 iflow iS
private lellcrt in he read. "' ' ' "' '

' 41 ," ;t' ',"'. ,i"s ji"i..t,arf

rrtjsviCTiov ofspjixo,';
- pHiMDKLrui&. April 7.. Flit, jury amf

iiita. court .In morning and rtadered a vers
diet nf "(Juilty of - Murder ia ha Firat Da
gree" against Springs Al r di:. jtiry wer,
polled lha. ptuoner asked pcrniMtMia ta naak
aaitunicnt. leave waa grtnted,, and ha
matle tirrg'sjilre, g iying na a ecouni of hi,
acqiiainPvw with lh niordored wdinert, and
visit m ihnir house.-- , .11 vi hi so, told
hjm he wmild - la Carroll's hoti-- e aii.hursUay bigut 1IIS.1,, yet sou inoite) , a.H.itT

sse o New ,Vuti.. IU tr.cd tn tir '
nad loin front iho tobborr, iiMt a--

1 at a
waa made uf. s,iir.Wr.,r Ilia tia mlj kin
that night logo to, bed and Ha d II aoi JUt
buy eaue limn, nm lima ia ilia um1)1 and
aakol fjr a pocket Wok,.,,i(e laid he k id t'ta
monry, , lie wrol out .Ju lli ial
bftught lha tbirtf, but only gav, iim (Spring 1

a dollar not nd 1 gold dylbr, Hit aoa ai -
noihing of lb iuurIeraiul I14 knew nothing nf
it Jill ha Wiia tnesMd. , He rioted wiih ole
emu aMfveratiiitit of .h't .own itli diciic and
the guiliofbujfm. IU waa-willii- uidla.
but would ilia iuii'ieent ,,B ft M, i ,, 1

... Jmlga Keltey rebuked die . prinnor fiir hi
hardihood iu per sling iu such iniprobabl

l.ileiuuni when bit nipmrit's en eurih went
nnnibereilK,He yrent over the littory of hi
a ni and thi(eviilenc in lie base, (a ,il0W hoar
ullcrly f.ils all .that, b had ttnted..., U
concluded by urging It'ili dot 10 di wuti a
fal.eliooit nn hit Ifpt, bul bv filing lha trntb
to:cr Mia rharacieg o( hi aon frrjta ispi--

4Biindi wi!Buf r4, anil,, llm prUtner
sent bark id till priaou., .1 lit court bout
add viciniiy ,tvat densely l.lirongedi but am

muniletiiiiiiin uf feeling took pWt, th mgri
die crowd waa avul A ly, Overjoyed, al ibsl

rvaull , e fi f,--r,X- f't,-.-- .ta
.O !ar" WT-- P

flfeW wUirVSwassjetiy aba V'hia witwaT I !

as! my of the tnufwet be taVvrt weterttt,

ra seats the reason that she ow Iron, which the
butler waa made waa aabjrot 10 ih cramp, ami

nvOftd llit bintef to aliriuk in' wrigf tr
' is'v! t ia,ds' r.o'i.i V

obiaTiiTl. We
-- i..-I'J

are ctdlarfinf wait infor.aa.Thii auaddy decreased, thou at an irr wnloi
J,4irerotiirstiriblMlSBt--M- r "

liom in 'TeurtfenT rhnr lntrtnfK.'atiu1 ha!T,

witb all dispatch, lay il before uur reader.- -.
A'i ft itoiltf IhHa.


